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For Breakfast
A FEW FRESH ARRIVALS

Hecker's S R Buckwheat 6 lb 40c

Flap Jack Flour. 2 lb... .....12c

Genuine Maple Syrup, Quart..65c
Hecker's Cream Oatmeal. Pg.12c

Mapleine makes fine imita-
tion Maple Syrup. Good for .35c
many other purposes. Bot.

Apple-. Try them fried. Spec-
ial p r pk ... .... ..... ..45c

Breakfast Bacon, Streak-o-
L-an kind lb...............:2c
laekr. medium to fancy
large.......... ....10c to 3oc

THIE MANNING GR~RY O

Several from Manning went to Sum-
ter to attend the "Rosary"last eveninr.

It is a loneseme sight to see two of
(;ur largest stores closed at this season

vf the year.
Mr. Leon Weinberg is moving into

his handsome new store on Brooks
street today.

Miss Helen McKnight, of Hender-
sonville, N. C., is in Manning visiting
her uncle. Mr. J. H. McKnight.

Mrs. J. P. Strange and daughters
left this morning for Atlanta, where
they will make their future home.

Judge J. S. Wilson opened court in
Camden Monday, after which he goes
backr to Columbia for several weeks.

Mr. J. J. Broadway. who has been at
tbe Confederate Home in Columbia, has
come back to his own home at Paxville.

Married Monday by .ludge J. M.
Wincdbam, in his offce in the court
house, Mr. Willie Poole of Tindal, and
Miss Lula Ward of Davis Station.

And now here comes Jerry Moore of
Winona, Florence county, claiming to
have made on his prize acre this year
164i bushels of corn. Well it might be
so.

Married this day at the home of the
bride's mother near Turbeville, M1r.
McSwain Kennedy and Miss Clara Elese

IHicks, a daughter of the late A. J.
Hicks.

The ladies of the Missionary Society
of Andrews Chapel will have an oyster
supper at Panola school house on Fri-
day November 17. The public cor-
dially invited

Fire was discovered last night about
8 o'clock in the Nettles building, under
the old masonic temple, and used as a
restuarant, run by Oscar Tindal. It was

extinguished without damage.

Mr. J. T. Bagnal of Wilson's brought
two bales of cotton to Manning last
Saturday, put it on the market, and
was hapny to get 9:35 the best price
paid on this market in some time

The court of appeals of Virginia has
refused the plea of Beattie, convicted
of murdering his wife, and unless Gov-
ernor Mann commutes the sentence
Beattie must go to the electric chair.

It is with great regret that we learn
of the illness of Mr. S. C. Turbeville at

-his home in Turbeville. The report
which reached us said that on Saturday
he was stricken with paralysis, and his
whole left side is affected.

A box ankled woman wearing short
skirts is even a worse sight than a
shapeless shanked young woman wear-
ing imitation silk hose that are so thin
the hirsute growth beneath them can
be seen even by the casual looker.

Mr. D. M. Wilson of Foreston, grows
ai fine quality of sugar cane. he sent us
four stalks last Satur.iay each stalk
having 2'3 fully developed joints. about
three inches in diameter in size, those
we showed it to say it is a splendidi
quality of cane.

Died Sunday at. Taft. in Williams-
Aburg county. Miss Grace Jerv~ey, a sis-
ter of Mrs. Fleming of New Zion, and
James Jiervey of Sumter. The deceased
was well known in this <-ounty. she
having taught school at several plaes~
and 1requently visited friends.

Oil up your gu's, andl bike out. for
the fields and woodlands in quest of the
delicious partridge, but remember that
selfishness is the height of ill manners,
and unless the gunless editor is though
of by his friends he is likely to not en-
joy the toothsome bird which would be
a calamity.

Ludlow Timmons, a student at the
College of Charleston, son of AMr. J1. H.
Timmnons of Manning, was operated or
at the hospital last Thursday for appen-
dicitus. The young man was taking
splendid stand at the college, but his
illness may throw him back. He is get-
ting better.

Mr. Louis Levi, accompanied by Maj.
A. Levi, end Mrs. S. Iseman, went tt
Abbeville Sunday to be present at the
formal announcement of his betrotha
to Miss Irene Rosenberg of Abbeville
Mr. Levi has a host of friends here wh<
rejice with him in his good fortune
adwish for him the best of luck.

My Creole Belle is the favorite tun
of one of Manning's young busines
men who has got-em bad. He canno
look at himself in the mirror withou
feeling that he is the only pebble on th
Vbeach, and entitled to represent thi:
State at the next, cotton conference
joroviding, it is again held in New Or

At an early hour Monday moruim
the fire alarn was sounded, and II

dwelling of Preston Lloyd near the ne'

tobacco warehouse section was dt
troved. This house caught on fir
about mid-nigh. and i was thought t

have been put mo. hm. about. 4 o'cloe
it broke ont in. c.'-uit r to ;t; tic

Died las-t ini1a o Nin l r. NiobeI
L Gi in' of Piniewood, after a pr'otraec
ed illness. The dtceased had t.ravelle
uonsiderablv in search of health. but
was not to be. He was a youw-. Mall

exemfplarv chara'cter, a member of t

Bap ist efimireh. Tire burial took pilu
in the Week, Cemetery on Satzinr.
R-eV. Gotrd41n CO.rmd inCted he erve.

Tiht bie fig ill in thr ,bbV of Ohe o):-

ottice now on exhibition was place
there bv Mir. W. S. Harvin i-. a sampl
of whaEt a 250 candle power e.m be ru

for. The light is said to run at an e:
pensc of 3. cents per hour. if this is cot

-ect then it is much cheaper and bettW
than the little 16 candle power globe
at d far superior to the gasolene ight
in use in some of the stores.

As a reminder we would again cal
the attention of the town council to th
dangr to pedestrians at the corner c

Bovee and Brooks streets, which ma:
be avoided and save some one from get
ting seriously hurt, if they will adop
an ordinance requiring automobiles ani

motor-cycles to stto) just before reatch
ing this particular c*'rner. Only a fe%
dais ao we saw a tman so near bei,
rut; over that we doubt if he got ove

his fright the rest of the day.

When in need and your friends con
to %our Iescue it is a delightful feelinu
whiie cogitating whrie our next mera
was coming fron, ad whot. it wonk
cousist of wsid-des arteniat water. Mr
R. H. Da% is. good Saluariazi that he is
sent. us a couple of heads of the fine.,
collards we have seen this season. an<

it made us happy in the thought tha
the meat will be provided even if w4

have to send to the neighbors for a loan
but Dick always makes a plenty of nea
too.

The cotton holding movement in ihi!
county has begun. Up to the presen
01 bales have been pledged. The hold

ers are, W. H. Castine, Turbeville, 1(
bales: A. I. Barron, Manning, 40 bales
J. M. Windham. Manning, 16 bales: W
W. Johnson, Alcolu, 40 bales; Jame:
Reaves. Alcolu. 50 bales: J. W. Holla
day, Manning, 20 bales: D. M. Ragnal
Wilson, 10 bales: C. A. McFaddin. 1
bales. It is thought that in all Claren
don will withhold from the marke
about two thousand bales.

Magistrate Bradham had before bin
a case last Monday which he pre-emp
tory dismissed when the testimony o

the prosecution showed that the reasot
for the prosecution was that the defend
ants refused to pay the prosecutoi
money. There is a great deal of thi:
kind of thing done; especially amon
the negroes. The criminal machiner,
is sought when they want to extor
money from those who perhaps hav
violated the law. If a few of these wh<
attempt to use the law for such pur
poses were themselves prosecuted i
would teach a wholesome lesson.

The supreme court has declined t,
Igrant a new trial in the case of .J. Y
Garlington, and James Stobo Young

convicted on the charge of breach o
trust in the Seminole Securities Com
pany swindle. These men were sen
tenced to three years and one montl
respectively, and unless there is execu
tive interference they must serve th<
sentence of the court. Both of the mei
are out on bond and are said to be il
Chicago. They are from Laurens an
belong to prominent families. It wil
be remembered that the Seminol
caught many people all over the State
some in this town.

Read Louis Levi's ad in this issue wh
has put his entire stock of eoods on th
market at ra ten per cent profit. Thisi
no "Cost Sale," but to meet condition
e has reduced the prices of his good

to a smail profit, and when a man lik,
Louis Levi makes a public declaration
the public knows there are no striug
tied to it, and when they go to his stor
Ithey feel assured of getting what the
went for-goods at greatly reduce
prices. Mr. Levi has in this issue
half page advertisernent, read it an
then gather up your shekels and see fo
vourselves. The stock cf goods in thi
store, is clean, fresh and up-to-aate.
The trading public is being wel

taken care of in this town, as will t
seen by reading the full page advet
tisement of the Rigby Dry Goods Cc
This concern has put on a Cost Sall
which means all of their splendid stoel
of goods from the 18th. of November
Ithe23 rd., of December will be solda
actual cost. There is no busines
house anywhere more entitled to th
confidence of the trading public tha:
the Rigby Dry Goods Co., and the fac
of their making this Cost Sale offer,
at once a guarantee that they will d6
as thev advertise. Read their ad,Iand then bring your list with you,take advantage of a good opportunity
The attention of our readers is di

reted to the half page advertisemet
of the D. J. Chandler Clothing Compan
in this issue, and we desire to say t
THE TIES readers that there is r
clothing store in Sumter which in ou
opinion carries as good a line of wel
built clothing, and we can say more
there is no store in the State that has
Ibetter reputation for reliability, so whe
in need of clothing and gents furnisi
ings, we heartily recommend this cot
cern. They carry the best of everythin
and Mr. Chandler, the manager wit
his characteristic business ideas, he
ordered a general reduction in prices
as to meet the present unhappy con
mercial conditio-ts. Their stock is large
and the season is getting late, therefot
altgoods are to be sold at prices to cot
port with the conditions.

ILarge Concern in Bankruptcy.
This community was greatly surpris

ed when it became known last Thur:
day that proceedings in bankruptcy ha
Ibeen commenced against M. M. Krat
no of this town which has resultedi
a Receiver being appointed by the Un
ted States court, and the store close
until the creditors and the Court dete
mine what course to take in the matte:
Aswe understand the situation, M. .\
Krasuoff of this town is a co-partneri
the Ne~w York house of Krasnoff Bros
and this New York house has becomt

.-mbarssed financially. whieb involv.
Mr. Kraszoff here. The Nanning bu:
iess has nothing to do with the Ne
York concern, but on account of M.
Krasnoff never having become legali
disconnected from it he is responsibi
for the indebtness the same as if 1
were actively connected with it. TI
liabilities are considerable. The Mat
ning house carries a stock of goods e
timated at $35,000 and its indebtednet
is not known, but it is thought not to I
so great as to embarsss it. Mr. Krasno
has built up a very large business fro

worker and a Cood business man, it

to be regreted that he is involved, at
at this time it is especially hard b
cause it is his busy season. A numb<
of those who have watched Mr. Kra
nof's rise in thiR town have expressa
their sympathy for him, and it is ti
sincere wish that he will soon extrica
himself from his present predicamer
The store will be closed for some timt

Balked at Cold Steel.

-I wouldn't let a doctor cut my Io
SoffL"saidEH. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio, "a
thougha horrible ulcer had been tl
olagueof my life for four years. Inster
usedBucklen's Arnica Salve, and

* footwassoon completely cured." Hea
,Burns,Boils, Sores, Bruises, Eczemr

-Pimples,Corns. Surest Pile cure 25c
alldrugists.

The Heroes of the Lost Cause
In point, of atLlendance t.

the confederate imonume
pointing, in th'.t there we.
efrom the surrounding coeusl4X9LLi
committee. considering the occasion,
had a right to expect. but from th4
standir.t of ent.husiasm au-I entertain-
imelu, the ele1tiiwas a aliiti suiVVCss.

Probabiy the raw Weather bad ,oie
tin .14 do With iht -

h miali couinitry aIt
teidance, and t.hIen nwo,condaIitios are

ilnot, caiutlat.ed to resp)ond heartiy tc

au caulse which cals for m->Me) imat
fei- Out imw ileritoriouts just at pr.e-..cUL

e The chatirman of ite commit tee. .1. 1
* .s-.s.n., ',9 , pre.ideii. andl a '-

i4rilI -I a Iing t.he meet i.g'S obje.-t,
Ca a ii D. .1. Brad hauas was introdulei-d
ilto'talk no thle audienice, which byI fhat

d tin had swelled considerably. Tih
e (Captain was a free lauce. and he indul.r

ed niimself in retminiscences which were

interestimg. and at titmeS tihe old wat
--i iors would get fired up and !row elo-
r'queit. We know of nothing more pleas
;, ng to those who have -p.issedi rougi

s the fie-ry furnave" i.han to ie able L

te; the tale to those who wiio ,top loniz
enoughm iu this busy life to lihten. Cap
tairn Brad!haim' pieasure is to timiht the

e battle of the war all over and over ataim
and again.

Y The committe had assurances from
Hon. E. D. Smith. Col. James Arm

t strong and Hon. F. H. Weston that. they
would be jresent, but. a death inl the
fatuilv of Io|. Armst'Loin:Z prevent-d his
attendjance, husiat s., delaed M1r. Wes-
ton and it was not until Moutdh niei t

that S,-nator Smith wMt h:s Ieg rets for
his inability to be here. But not with-
standing t.he faihtre of these other tzen-
tlemen the people wet ex-eainily
fortunate inl he.trim.2 un. Tihonas G.
McLeod of Bishouvi-.
Governor MeLeo, aLte: a vrrV happy

int-roductiom by the chairman. madi- one

of the best. addresses of thl kind we

have ever heard, teeming with elo-
quence, and replete witih historical
facts, the address was both entertaining
and instructive. He treated the history
of the war between the States from the
view noint of the philosopher. and his
argunent for States rights was a man-
ster piece. He argued that slavery was

not. the cause which brought on the war.

but an incident. of that momentouc
struggile. and his word picture of the
sacrifices made by those who wore tile.
rey, and the women of this country

was
indeea a revelation to the preteu:..enervtion, whose only knowledge of

that. crises was obtained from the text
books. He traced the conditions back
to the days of the Puritan and the Cav-
tilier, and showed when and were these
two elements landed and the sections
thev inhabited, the jealonsies, and the

iprejudices, together with the patriotism
- of those who stood up for their cons-itu-
f tional rights. He paid a glowing trib-
iute to the old confederate soldier, pic-
- tured his privations and his sacrifices,
eand his plea for the memory of these
s heroes that their deeds of valor be kept,
fgreen was the outpouriUs of the heart
,of one who loved to p!ead tOe cause of

t his forebears. He urged his hearers to
arespond to the call for the memorial
> which is to mrace the court house square

- that future generations might. know
that old (larendon is as patriotic now

as when the drutmand bugle ca$lld her
men to dut.y. We will not oretend to

Dgive an account of thie gifted orator's
- speech, but suice it to say that. he
aroused the enthusiasm of this people,

f and from now ou the mnovement, to

comemorate the deeds of the soldiers of
this county is an assured success The

2address was an intellectual treat.
I Maj. Abe Levi was called upon, and
Dhe too spoke words of encouragement,
Iand after his remarks subscriptions was
acalled for which amounted to over $800.

Metz's brass band from Charleston fur-
1 nished music for the occasion, and when

they played Dixie "Old Rock" and some
'more of the old heroes forgot their in-
frmities, and imagined themselves fix-
ing for the order Forward March. In
Sthe afternoon Metz's band dave a c-on-
ecert -especially for the ladies who were

Sout in greater force than in the morn-
sing, and again Mr. McLeod made a~
s most delightful address.

Mlajor Levi for- the committee an-
nounced the following auxiliary corn

s inittee, who will organize to compete
with the men in raising the necessary

funds for the monument. This com-
dmittee in .\rs. D. M. Bradham, Mrs.

W.C. Davis. Mr-s. F. 0. Richaadson,
Mirs Joseph Sprott, Mrs. S. Oliver

rO'Bryan. Miss Edna Brockinton and
sMiss'Augusta Appelt. The picture of
the memorial was on exhibition, it is
of marble 27 feet high, capped with a
Confederate soldier In uniform It is

tobe on a granite base, and ulaced in
the center of the court house square.
Mr. McLeod was greatly gratified at

the magnificient response of those who
contributed, and said that with such a~

tpeople there is absolutely no doubt
s that the enterprise will succeed.
e The people who attended feel under

obligations to Mr. McLeod for his conm
tog here to lend his aid to this great
sand noble undertaking.

SHonor Roll Manning Graded School.
First Grade.-Charles Browne, Julia

Bradham. Stephen Harvin, Muldrow~
i-Johnson, Sarah Lesesne, Bonnie Low
itder-, William Richardson, Samuel Rig
by.Charles Wilson, Alice Windhan
andLouise Young.
0Second Gr-ade. -Jesse Hawkins, Lula

.rMay- Turner, Craven Bradham, Lynne
1 DuRant, Ida May Jo'linson, Sarah Till
and Mary Rigby.

a Third Grade.-Isaac Bagnal, May
nLowder, Virginia Geiger Louise Mc

1-Elveen and Peter Thomas Brad ham.
1-Fourth Grade.-Pearl Rawlinson,

g Thomas Bagnal, Helen Plowden and
huyMElveen.Rubilt Grde-sae Wolfe. Irene

o lweLus

-Sauis and Harry Gerald.
Sixth Grade.-Irma McKelvey, Caro
-elynPlowden, Mary Dickson, Beulal
3-'illiams and Beulab Johnson.
Seventh Grade.-Netta Levi, Sue M

Sprott, Jeannette Plowden, Williant
Wolfe, James Barron. Margaret Wilsor
Elizabeth Coskrey.

- Eighth Grade.-Aileen Fladger, Rob
s-ertBradham, Thomas Brogden, Celesti
dErvin and Barney Thomas.
s-Ninth Grade.-Lucy Wilson, Irmi

n Weinberg. Annie Hirschmann, Clar;
i- Bagett. Preston Thames and Fannit

dLouSauls.
r-Tenth Grade.--Jamfes Sprott, Mabe.
r.Todd. Cora Wood. Pauline Cantey
.Robert Woodson nod Clyde Johnson.
nGRADED SCHOOL EPOtRT.

Boys. Girls. Tota
e CF nrol1ed...- .- . -----.-----.1 32 140 272
s AVrage Attendance.......11 130 24

'er Cent Attendane.....6 96 96
Avera::e Scholarship....-. 0 81 78.

w ~TARtian
-

. Tomt
iFirstGraide.......------ .--- s

lesecond Gradte..........----. 1 1
Third Grade...........--- 0 0 U
ieFurt Grade............... 0 U

3

2.SixthGrade................. 0 0 i

.Seventh Grade....... ......U 0 0

;sHIGH SCHOOL REPORT.

I Enrolled...... ...----.---
Averaige Attendarnce........ i C

Per Ce-i' Attendance-- ----& 99.
'averageScholars4hip.S2...

s Tardies...... .....--.-.-- 0- -

ad Bos. C.rDs. Tota

~rFocuhig.drnsan ticklin

ieComound.ona so.pa. ANEL

tlDickson Drug Co.

Notice Corn Clubs.

Editor The Manning Times:-All c
the cot-n club members are required to
osendin their reports properly filled ou

i,- on->r before the 25th day of November
eSaturday, as that Is the day for th
idyieldprizes to be awarded. Those wh
a workedunder Mr. C A. McFaddin wvi
sendtheir reports to him and the other
.a,willsend them to me.

at R. D. WHITE,

larendon.
eJ the fact.
5 gone low?
ard to what

We woVUIU cat atait' iC? tor our cotton?
Are we still list-ning to all we hear
:ind read abor ii?

I., does- seemi :, m- by 0o., lime ha
we shoubl't o:n Ito itor deliIate I-

dierst,audtli u, as it? what we expre.t, (if
the fmare
1I think we havt- hi-n aimadantly

isuppl)1ed with the Vetr h,4-st. 0ra'itor*y
aud ne sspap-r writ itigs (if '.he whole
countirv. Ve h:tvtim,:. ;)-eu la, kin- im
te le'it for- :il kinos of pins and :td-
vise tromU th-W Vm b% and tinost l;tI-
rucitt-d I'op iitf ir thwaun ry Blit IhI

S-hwi:. d r.t v ti, 1j.:re. I h e lie:., h t

L)000,-.n doJ for 11S. WINOt-e mum di)
for ourl ves.

I amll oneV amlln:l the few% foonis who
have ievt-r ei!i!eed in t hl r;at'iv
ais a Farilers Un!iionist of this coutittY.
Niither will I ever submit to su h
i:tlt-r:n all over and hliidiontg if im

self with such cheap stulf aS long A.- IL

is planed, vledgeo and dictaLed by
every body and no body alike.
Now, if we can ever exp-et, to av"om-

plish auvthing by uniting. lets -o arier
the real st.uIT, and establish0 somn.!h:i
that will hold us up. Lets put some of
our substance into the thing. Connon
sertse has taught us that nothiug sue-

ceeds without money. t may be ii-
1ainaUt, but seems to me, we
should ?urn back to h t,:e-- A. in ie

alnilt.y alphabet of oirgantizimui the
farmer. Let, Is establish our owit las
with a strict eye to the present lIb.>r
situation, price of prodtuCts, buy orn'
fertilizers and supplies, iimir our obli-
gations to the comnmerclal woi And
above all put up bonus enough to bick
our faith. and protect ourselves a.gainst
failure to carry out our pledges. Jur.
say twenty or theirty dolars )to each
plow we expect to operate. I am sure

we would all measure up to the stand-
art], had we a hundred or So dollars at

stake, but are bound to fail when placed
beside the Golden Rule alone.

I can't see where our "Farmers
Union" at present. is anything more
than advertisements as they now stand
just showing to the world what fools we
are 1 trust some one will take up the
Isimple idea, add a litle brains and set
the fatrmter straight.

[z will require but few good men to
organize-it might take several years
to perfect a plan of this kind, but once

established will be what we need.
C. H. TOUCHBERRY.

Patrons Manning Colored Schools.
Patrons of Nlanning colored school

please adhear to these few suggestions.
Do not. attemupt to buy school bouks be-
fore the pupils are sent to school for
classification To do so you confuse the
book dealer and may in the event lose
money, because books bought, carried
Iaway and soiled, are not again accepted
for proper ones. L-t the teachers send
you a list. Take this list and old books
to the dealer where t.t. old books a-re
exchanged. Th-s saves you money.
When it is nossible. I wish the color-

ed partrons wotuld pay their contiogent
fees for the term in arivanec At 25c
per mon:th tle fercs for Ih school .war
would be about $2 00. You know how
we labored last spring in trying to make
uece:-sary repairs on the new school
prop-rty after it was turned over to us
by the trustees of the 'Manniug pubbic
school4. We have not-es to the amount
0tf $200 brouht. over from last season,
besides. we need furniture, supplies,
flues atid equipmentts, we cannot sleep.
These amounts can be raised if every
colored man and woman interested in
education will give $1. This is why I
sus gest that you pay up your contingent
fees. These monthly fees are the only
suplplement to the regutlar school fund
and cannot be used to liquidate debts I
have referred to above. But a little ef-
fort now and a "pull together" will
bring success.
I have had a har d struggle in this

felid, as have miany othber colored men
here who have done mutch. We expect
another hard years work. The colored
people are the direct beneficiaries, not
the whiter, yet the white people of Man-
nng have riven me many donations in
the work here. thus enabling us to suc-
crd wherein we would have otherwise
faied. I trust that, these suggestiorns
will he acce'pted and taken up by every
colored person in this school district.

I. M~i. A. MYERS.

Lanier Literary Society.
The Lanier Literary society met in

the auditor'iumn of the Mlanning graded
school, Fridav, November 10, 1911. Ex-
President Robert S. Woodson, called
the society to order. After the secre-
tary read the minutes of the last, meet-
ing the ex-president descended fr'om
the chair. Then followed an inaugural
address by President Jothn C. Bagnal,
which was superior in its eloquence and
construct ion to any address delivered
in the past history of the society. After
the address N. A. Hall presented to the
president in a very appropriate manner
a beautiful bouquet of lowers from the
tenth grade.
President Ilagnal appointed the fol-

lowing otticers: 14t.. Critic, J. G. Din-
kins: 2nd.. Critic. t h .fe JIohnson: 1st.,
Censor, N. A. Hall: 2nd., Censor. Leon
Burgess.
The followi ng programn was reudered:

Deare:-R-solve that a student whto
works his way through college gaitn
more ptractical benefits thanm the studen.
who has the money to pay his own way.
1st on the affirmative Joe Ntrnmer, 2nd
on the affirmative Pre;'on Thames, 1st
otn the negative Almta Barrineau. 2nd
on the negative Julia Bautett.
Composition.-Emily Geiger.
*Song.-Isabelle Bradham.
R1ecitation.-Clara Bagget.
Readiog.-Tho:nas 13:ogdou.
Ins. Duet.- Rose and Cei-ste Ervin.
Essay.-.\abel Todd.
Cutrrent Even ts.-Pauline Cantey.
Music.-Kimmie .Johnson.
Recitation --ElIna Kelly.
Composition.-Ge~ra Wood.
Recitation. -Fannv Brad ham.
The society has invited the grades

who are not members to take patt in
the next meeting. The program will be
aprop()triate for Thanksimg

Chairmtau of P'ress Comitte.
He Is Here.

A little hbo :arriv.-d at the home of
Mr. and :ii Cnat~~tr:in Cock rai of Mlan-
ting on t h-- :$il.. daty of November.
He claim't, to be the great-grand-souno

Mr. andi rts. G-u. I .hones of Datvis
Station and a graud nephew of MJr.
David 1B. Jones of Chtarlotte, N. C.,
Robert. L JIones of Ba:ltim.>re. Arthur
G. JToues of Tarpon Springs. Fla.. L.

1.Jones of Alcolu. Mres Mlay Wells
of Silver and Mrs. Lillian Barrineau of
Davis Station. J.
Davis Station Nov. 12, 1911.

She Was Right.
"Hlow eirusively swveet that Airs
Blondey is to you, Jonesey." said With-
erell. "What's up? Any tender little
romance there ?"
"No, indeed. Why. thnt woman hates
me" said Jonesey.
"She doesn't show it." said Witherelt.
"Ne, but she knows that I know how

old she Is. We were both horn-on the
same dlay," said Jonesey. "and she's
afraid I'll tell somebody." - Harper%
Weekly.

The First Lighthouse.
SThe first lighthouse was erected at
Pharos, near .Alexandria. in Egypt.
It was finished in 285 B. C. Its height
was 550 feet. and the light, which was
kept burning on top at night, was vis.
Ible forty-one miles away. This tower
existed for some L,000 years, when it
was destroyed by an earthquake.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

11 (ch re Ii V -vd in .30 m1; itu XWo-l-
ftrd'S S~aaitarv Lotion. Never fai
6old bv Dicksoin Drui- Co.. dru-ggists.
For Sale--White Wandottes. Al-
es Dr. T. A -T eboa.;ardinila. -' C.

I1111m WanLta~l everal .AlalOr
f.; roa.rs have- askC'i to get th 'm farms
in Carendaoo. Write me whar. you
h:ive andl b.t. price. It ( 'sby New-wto)n.
ennet tsvile-. ,;. ( .

F-r "::i -heaL 11.0, 13ari11e- V. OatIs
i,.l i(1i , lay, G rain and Itr-

1?.111 thINit111 (',%Fev~a.kto.Siic -.

ont \.- hve arranged
ta negotiLte 1:.- o:o -- mnortgagres on

I Opr *pr a7e.- interest,
pNatle n anVa.t) Ii ;aI wa.D No comm-
missiJon ik ch-a:-ed on th ,e oa. niy
tada ex ii t.iOn o0 1 .e. &. .ioises
Samt.-'r, . 4.

Lost. straved or solet-One dark
imare, neariy b!ack, with bl:ize face
thr-e white stocking legs and white
spoL und-r ly, from the home ofi
Isham Hilton, Davis Station. A re-
w ird of $25 will be paid for the recorv
cry of the animal.

Tel' her and she will tell evermb dv
that A G. Alien's Big Min,irel h
will appe.r here on Saturday. Novem-
ber 18. Price, 25 and 35c.

For Sale.-Ten tons Pea Vine Hay.
1.000 bushel: Ear Cora. 300 bushels
S'-ed Oats, 6,000 pounds No. 1 Fodder.
60ecad Hogs- and Shoats ready to but-
'her. Apply to W. G. Williams, Sum-
merton. S. C.
The Allen's Minstrels have the repu-

tation of being one of the tinest min-
trel shows oa the road and produce a
show that will make you laugh. At
Manning. Saturday 18th.

We take pleasure in stating that the
perfornance, as a whole, was by far
the best ever given by colored perform-
ers in this city.--Daily Messenger,
Chaaleston, S. C.

Come and see the bargains we will
ofer on hargain day. These will all be
new ,oo s our. of our regular stock of-
fered at cost on this day only. Remem-
ber the date. Thursday, November
23rd. Booth-Haroy Live Stock Co.,
Sumter. S. C.

Stolen-About seven weeks ago. one
Red Hound Ditch, from my place near
.Jordan. Will pay $5.00 reward to any
one returning her and proof of cou-
victing the party that took her, One
tcae, elI efi -eft hiud foot, but still hang-
ing to foot. J. L. Napier, Jordon. S. C.

Watch for A. G. Allen's imposing
stree t. parade which takes place at noon
on Saturdar. November 18th The com-

pany has been on the road so long that
they are now recognized as a standard
amusement attraction and includes
among its members many of the most
noted artists, in the United States.

Come and see the btrgains we will
otTer on bargain day. These will all be
new umoods out of our regular stock of-
fered at cist on this day only. Remem-
ber the date, Thursday. November
23rd. Booth Harhy Live Stock Co.,
Sumter. S. C.

J. F. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft.
Smith, Ark., says that lie had taken
many kinds of kidney med icide, but did
not get bctter until be took Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Now matter how long you
have had kiddey trouble, you will find
quick and permanent bene fit by the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. Start taking
hemn now. The Dickson Drug Co.

WANTED.
We want 25 good work-

ing men with families to
settle here. Can give
steady work and good
wages. Call to see us or
write us and we will give
full particulars and in-
formation.
D. W. Alderman & Son's
Co., Alcolu, S. C.

The Confederate Monnmv.nt.

The movement so long ne, d has
at last beigun to erect a monument to
the mern wy of the heroes who wore the
grav,- .1diers whose record was the
marvel of the civilized world. Clarendon
ow proposes to place upon the court
house square a suitable mark of its pa-
triotism by having erected a shaft in
honor of those who responded and laid
down their lives upon their country's
altar. All cotitributions sent to THE
MNNING TIMES will be acknowledged
through its columns.
J. H. Lesesne.. ........... 10 00
Louis Levi................... 10 00
Fred Lesesne ... ........ .... 10 00
irs. E. Appelt............... 10 00
David B. .Tones............... 10 001

L. Green............... 500
C. M. Mason.................05 00
R. F. Ridgeway............... 100
R M. Strange.................05001
W. T. Wilder...... ..... ....500
R. R. Harvin, Tadmor. Tex..10 00
H-. I'. Strange................ 5 00
T. Touchberry .... ......... 5 00

S. A. Harvin.................. 15 00
Mrs. L. M. Barfield........... 10 00
W. M. Davis......... ........ 500

Total......................121 00

She Could Threaten Too.
"Tickets." said the wiry little con-

duror as he confronted a 300 pound
German woman.
"Ach! I haf lost my ticket vhat I

should come back by vonce."
Conductor-I am sorry, madam, but

you will be obliged to 'pay your fare!

WomanNein, nein. I paid you this

morning already. I vill nticht.
Several times the conductor returned1

to reason with her, but each time was
met with a more decided refusal than
the last. Finally, losing patience, the
conductor said:
"Madam, if you do not pay your fare

at once I shall have to stop the train
and put you off."
The woman. half rising and shaking

her fist at him, said: "What! Put me
off, you say? Vhen you say dat some
more by me I make you the train off
and no stop It either."

A Waiter as a Tipper.
Two years ago a guest at a hotel in
Frankfort-on-the-Main which has many
American patrons became a prime fa-
vorite with the waiters In the dining
room because of the lavish tips he
are to the man who served him, the

boy who helped him on with his coat
and the various other employees.
Where old customers gave 50 pfennilgs
he would give a mark and more, be-
4ies extras in the way of cigars. In

explanation he said one day that when
e was at home in St. Louis he was a
waiter, and, being far away, he want-
ed to test the extravagant tip system.
"And how does It work?" he was

asked.
"Fine The boys think me a fine gen-

temana. aind I think they are fine wait-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,
Marendon County.

COUl T OF COMMON PLEAS.
DECREE.

.\2ainst
S .l. O!elough.. ... Cattty, Charlion
DXiRaut,A. A. Strauss and Florence E.
Rnogan, ais administratrix of the estate
of Thomas S Rogan, deceased, and
A vanitCa.nolidiated Company, Defen-
da triL-.
UNDit AN) BY VJ1.TUE OF A

D~eretal Order of the Court of Common
'I-;Las f..r :"a-rndon County, dated the
20th day of September. 191i1, will sell to
the big hest bidder for cash, on Monday,
the 4t.h day of December, A. D. 1911,
the same being sales day, in front of the
Court House at Manning, in said Coun-
ty, within legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowingl real estate:

All that lot. of land in the town of
Sumzmenton, in Clarendon county, in
said State, bounded on the West by
Railroad A venue, on the North by lands
of A. A. Strauss and of T. S. Rogan, on
the East by Cantey street. the said lot
of land measuring fifty-eight feet along
Railroad Avenue, and ninety-nine feet
along Cantey street, and be-inG2 the lot
of land conveyed to S. M. Colclough by
A A. Strauss and T. S Rogan by deed
dated the .30-h day of May, 1907.

ALSO
That other lot of land in said tonn,

c.iuntv and State. situate on the EastL
si7ie of Cantey street, measuring i.here-
on one hundred twenty feet, and meas-
tring io depth on its Sout.hern line
three hundred thirteen feet. on its
Northern line two hundred forty-twto
fe.r:, and having a width ou its back
line of seventy-eight feet: bounded on
the North by lot of W. H. Shirer. East
by right of way of the Northwestern
Railroad. South by land of E. M. Brirggs,
and on tbe West by Cantey street.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. (+AMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Decree.

Henry J. Harby, Plaintiff
Against

J. M. Bradham and R. Cosby Newton,
Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Decretal Order of the Court of Common
Pleas for Clarendon County, dated the
27th day of September, 1911, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, on Monday,
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1911,
the same being salesday, in front of the
Court House at lanninr, in said Coun-
ty, within legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing real estate:
All that. piece, parcel or lot of land

ano the buildings thereon situated in
the town of Mannin, in the county of
Clarendon. State of South Carolina,
bounded North by lot of J. F. Rhame,
East by Mill or Boundary street of said
town, measuring thereon three hundred
and thirty feet, more or less, South by
an Allyway separating said lot from
lands of A. P. Burgtss, and West by
other lands of J. M. Brad barn, said lot
extends from East to West two hundred
feet. more or less. on both its Northern
and Southern lines, and on its Western 4

line running from lot of J. F. Rhame to
alleyway separating said lot from lands
of A. P. Burgess measuring three hun-
dred and thirr.y feet, more or less. The
above described lot of land is the same
lot of land that has thereon dwelling
house formerly occupied by J. P. Bell,
J. M. Bradham, F. M. Moffett and J. E.
Reardon, and is the same premises con-
reyed by mortgage to Hattie E. Duflant
Maggie E. Alderman.

ALSO.
That tract of land situated in Claren-

don county, State of South Carolina,
containing two hunred nine and 3-4ths
acres, more or less, bounded on the

North and East by lands now or former-
ly of D. W. Alderman South by lands
ofMrs. C. B. White, and West by lands
ofJ. E Kelly, and lands known as Mack
lands, being the same lands conveyed

by Estell P. Gough to W. E. JTenkinson
by deed recorded in olie C. C. C. P
for said county in Book Q, 3, at page 231.=
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAM BLE, A
Sheriff Clarendon County'.
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Supervisor's Quarterly Report.
The following Report of Claims approved for the Third

!uarter of the fiscal year 1911. showing number, in whose favor,
>r what pUrpOSe, and amount, is published in accordance wIth
le requirements of the law:

0. NAME AND PURPoSE. AM'T.

,46 S 9 Reardon, bridge work............................... ...... 8 47 50
147 W Scott Harvin, electrie current court house.................. 69 00
48 T J Stuk.s bridge work........................... ............ 15 75
,49 R F, Burgess, board equalization..... ........ ... ............ 4 00
350 W L McFaddin, board equalization .......................... 15 00
151 H C Baggett. Coroner's salary........................ . ... 50 00
52 L L Wells, Treasurer's salary................... 60 10
153 W A Dyson. bridge lumber..... .............. 130 00
154 Dr F M Harviii, medical attention convicts................... 25 00
55 H Y McIntosh, bridge work........... . .................... 11 00
$56 J E Richbourg, Magistrate's salary................... ....

. 25 00
357 W W Johnson, lumber................................. ....... 4 43
,58 W W Johnson, lumber ............. ..................... ..... 15 28559 J M King, lumber...... ................................. 7 20
160 A J Blackman, plumbing court house.. ....................... 5 00
61 T 13 Mims, road work........................... ............... 17 45
162 W P 1.egg, hay and corn chain gang........................... 86 65
;63 Dr L C Stukes, medical attention convicts. ................... 45 50
164 John Bates, janitor court house.. ....... .............. 15 00
)65 S C Lee, Coronor's Constable...........................2 00
66 R F DuBose, et al, guards chain gang salary.................. 135 00
;67 R A Brown, salary Magistrate Constable............. ...... 6 25
68 J E Reardon, repairs chain gang.........................-- .. 5 00
169 Charlton DuRant Esq. criminal expenses................... . 24 50
,70 B A Johnson, supplies to poor..................................o6 50571 R E McFaddin. Supervisor's salary....................... ..... 75 00
172 J H Lesesne. Clerk's salary..................................... 16 66
173 0 W Wilcox, oats for chain gang..................... . .. 25 00
074 J F Richbourg, Coronor's Constable.. ........................ 2 00
'75 Levi Mercantile Company, meal for chain gang....... ........ 3 80
176 P B Watson, bridge lumber... ................................ 30 84
177 B A Johnaon, supplies chain gang.............................. 239 12
;78 D M Rogers, supplies to poor and lumber. .................... 49 73
178 B T Legg, repairs ebain gang...... ...................... 11 so
179 J S Dickson, board equalization......................... ...... 6 00
180 Bustee Hatfield, bridge work.......... ........... 5 00
181 L L Wells, Treasurer's salary................................... 30 05
82 R A Brown, Constable salary... ................. ... .......... 6 25
183 J W Maryis, bridge work....................................... 91 33
;84 F N Wilson Insurance Agency, Premium court house.......... 137 10
85 C A Plowden, road overseer.................................... 7 50
186 J M Barwick, hauling and bridge work............ ........... 9 00
87 C M Huggins, Magistrate's salary........... .................. 8 33
188 C M Huggins, Magistrate acting Coroner...................... 8 00
89 J M Bagnal, beef chain gang................................... 10 37
'90 John Bates, janitor court house................................ 15 00
'91 R M Johnson, conveying prisoners............................. 12 80
'92 T B Mims, tools, (Friendship).... ... .............. .... ..... 15 80
93 T B Mims, tools, (Fulton).............. ........................ 17 10
;94 T B Mims, tools, (St. Paul)............. ....................... 15 80
95 T B Mims, tools, (Concord)...................................... 15 77
196 R F DuBose, et a], guards chain gang... ...................... 125 00
197 W M Davis, supplies and medicine for sick mule................ 27 78
198 G A Ridgill, lumber and bridge work.......................... 54 34
199 E J Browne, Superintendent Education salary.......... .... 200 00
00 Dr Morse, medical attention mule......................... .... 8 00
01 S M Haynsworth, corn chain gang............................. 42 00
02 E B Gamble, dieting prisoners................................. 42 80
LOS G W Willcox, oats chain gang.... ......... .............. .... 6 55
04 R C Plowden, road overseer........... ... ........... ........ 18 35
i05 Jake Harvin, corn chain gang................................. 50 00
106 H B Cotter, road overseer...................................... 15 00
107 E B Gamble, repairs to jail property........................... 15 50
108 E B Gamble, dieting prisoners.. ............................... 46 80
109 E B Gamble, conveying prisoners.............................. 5 40
10 E B Gamble, conveying prisoners....... ...................... 3 40
l E B Gamble, conveying prisoners . ......... 12 05
12 A P Burgess, postage and office expenses...................... 9 75
13 J H Lesesne. Clerk's salary............... ..................... 16 66
14 R E MeFaddin, Supervisor's salary...................... ..... 75 00
115 R E MeFaddin, freight on cement.............................. 6 40
a16 John W Perry, overseeing and hauling........................ 10 00
17R M Johnson, Constable's salary............................. 6 25

118 C M Huggins, Magistrate's salary.............................. 8 33
119 J V Carrigan. supplies to chain gang..... ...... .............. 4 00
ao0 J D Hoyle, overseeing road.................................... 29 50
L21 John W Perry and J H Boswell, witness tickets........ ....... 5 70
[90 R C Plowden, road overseer.................................... 6 00
L91 M M Gardner, repairs chain gang.............. ....... ....... 7 50
[92 J S DuRant, road work. .................................. 14 50
193 D U White, road work.... .................................... 12 00
194 LeRoy Frierson, road work............ ................... 9 00
195 Bertie Hatfield, road work.............................. 12 00
196 W hi Davis, per diem and mileage (comn)............... ...... 25 80
197 G W Willeox, supplies to chain gang and cutting log.......... 9 30
1988L L Wells, Treasurer's salary August....................... 30 05
199 A C McFaddin, ditchi-ng................................... 114 75
00O C Mi Davis & Son, tools (Santee)............................. 5 00
501 J H Lesesne, Clerk's salary August....... .. ....... ........ 16 66
502W E Broadway, road work......................... ........ 8 00
508 E W Rose, repairs bridge............ ....................I 15
504'Milton Weinberg Mi D, medical supplies to poor............... 17 00
505 W W Raffield, road work.............. ..................... 6 00
5061J N Riggs, road overseer................ ................... 18 00
5071 H hi McElveen, repairing bridge............... .............. 200
08~Henry Brewer, repairs court house................ .... ....4 25
5091A J Blackman, repairs pump court house.............. ...... 2 00
5101W I Hudnal, road work............. ...................... 21 00

[Continued Next Week. I

.ttest: R. E. McFADDIN,
T. M. WELLS. Clerk Board. Supervisor Clarendon Co.

SFacts About Fruit Cake.-
} Your Thanksgiving and Christmas Cakes should be *

baked right now i'j order to allow that mellowing which
is the real goodness of Fruit Cake.

p GET THE TROUBLE OFF 'dOUR MIND. g
ICurrant.a. el,-an aind fancy as money can buy, lb...............15. O
SRaisins, the ve.ry finest seeded, lb............................15c. 0
SCitron, ro~sal de ined, tender and s.weet, lb... ...............25c. .

Orange and Lemon Peel, candied. 1l.........................25.
Shredded Cocoanut, for cakes. custar~ds and pies, lb.... ....5c
Pineapple in Maraschino. delicious in cake, bottle.............35.
Cherries in Maraschino, delicious in rake, bottle .............3c

INuts in Msrasebino, delicious in cake, bottle................35c. 0
SWalnuts, best to be had this early in the season. lb...........25c. *
Butternuts, fittest wasbed, nothing better, 1lb................20c.
Shelled Almonds, for cakes and Toasting, lb................60e.
Purest Spices, Extracts and Fruit Juices.

EVERtYTHING NECESSAR.Y FOR GOOD CAKES.

I GUARANTEED EGGS, 30c. DOZ. 0

STHE MANNING GROCERY C0,, t
pyURyEyoRs 70 PARTICULAR PEOPLE.

JUST ARRIVED.
One Car of Select

SMore coming in afew days. When in Man--~
Sning call at our Stables and let us show
Syou what we can do for you. We are still
Sheadquarters for the best

SBuggies, Wagons, Harness, Etc.
SCOFFEY & RIGBY.V


